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DEPARTMENTS AT TAKES FIRST STEP

TO ENFORCE STATE

PLAGE HOLDUP BOY

ON PROBATION

WILSON BROTHERS

ENTERTAIN VISITORS True Savings In;CITY HALL FAIL

TO ENTER BÜD6ET Father of Youth Pleads forEighty-fiv- e Salesmen Inspect; p.Our ist
QUARANTINE LAW

City Health Board Causes
Arrest of Two Alleged

Violators.

e oil" irifSouth Bend Plant
Wednesday.

Kihty-fiv- e salesmen and
of the Chicago house visited

Mayor Car.-o-n and Controller
Swvpart Take Matters

Into Own Hands.

Son at City Court
Hearing.

George Clark, of the local T. M.
C. A. who was arrested Saturday
morning for holding up the acting
night clerk Rullson and taking $10
was put on probation in city court
Thursday morning by Roland Oben- -

' of at Least 20 Percentllend !tho Wilson Hrotrs Fouth
The first step of the health detravIUn,T from!

In special cars.
In the cafeteria j

at noon, follow- - i

Plant Wednesday,
the Windy City
Lunch was served
of the factory here

partment to have, quarantine laws
enforced In South Uend was taken
Thursday morning when two mm
were arrested for violations of the
health ordinance.

chaln, acting Judge, on recommen-
dation f t the prosecution.

Atty. Itulison who aided in the
M. Mosinskl. S19 Pulaski st.. was!

arrested on a charge of failure to
report a cummunlcable disease. J

Mayor Carson ar.i f'ity Controller
Swyprart lsuM an ultimatum to thf
various departments at rity hall
Thursday morning that if thf-- fail-

ed tu hand in thflr budgets by Sat-

urday the mayor and rortrolk r wil
make out their own budgets for the
various

From the reports at tho rity hall
the various departrri'Tits have b on
lax In th-- ? matter of handing In tht ir
bill of cxpt-ris-- for tho cominp: ytar
and It is necessary that the control-
ler submit a comrltf budget for
th ensuing year at tho mr-ti- n of
the council nxt Monday nteht.

JlmlKcts Not (mpltl.
Not nn dpartmnt has com

MoMnski told the court Thursday'

The sensational values in finest furs offered in this sale
are possible because our stocks were purchased before the
strikes m the fur industry, which so greatly increased fur
prices. Because of this big buying advantage, we are able
to offer you true savings or 20 percent and better. We do
not expect fur prices to be so low again this season.

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THE FUR DISPLAYS
IN OUR SHOW WINDOWS.

Wonderful values in

Cool Summer Frocks...

prosecution verified statements of
the boy that he was aiding his
mother who lives in Detroit and be-

came desperate for funds.
The father of the boy appeared

In court and offered aid in sending
the youth back to his mother who
is divorced.

Wltliliolds Sentence.
Judge Obenchain said that he

would withhold sentence in the case
for one year providing the boy re-
ports during that time.

This is the first case reported to
the probation officer in several
m o r ths. Judge Gilmer has failed
to neek the aid of Probation Officer
Lane for any cases in that time and
the officer has been used In regular
police work.

insj which an impromptu ball game
was played.

Oliver T. Wilson, president of the
company, presided at a conference
vhi h occupied the afternoon, at

which talk.s were piven by James K.
Wilson, vice president, and Ilobert
M. Trimble, manager of the shirt
department. The visltorH were then
taken on a tour of thf local plant.

Prrldent Makes VlJt.
lieidfs the president and vice

president and Mr. Trimble, visitors
Included Paul Wilson, manager of
the underwear department, Luke
Wilson, manager of the glove and
handkerchief department William
M. Negley, credit manager, Edward
P.otthfif, of the industrial relations
department, and Will Corey and A.
I?. Korr, of the sales force.

Frank H. Negley, who was re-
cently transferred from Chicago to
ihe South Fiend plant, was In charge
of the entertainment, which includ-
ed a dinner at the South Bend
Country club in the evening, after
which tho visitors returned to

plete! the budt work, according!

t-
- fi
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-

morning that his son Steve was
stricken with smallpox while at
work ;it the Studebaker corporation
last Wednesday and that he re-
ported the case Thursday morning.

Dr. Emil G. Freyermuth, secre-
tary of the health department, who
filed the charges against Mosinski
failed to appear in court and the
case was continued to Friday.

Outsider IteportH Case.
Dr. Freyermuth later explained,

however, that he was informed of
the case by an outsider and discov-
ered that the boy was suffering
from smallpox. He denied that .a
report was made to the board of
health.

W. C. Miller. 402 Haney av., an
employe of the local express com-
pany who was quarantined for
smallpox is charged with traveling
about while affected with a com-
municable disease. His case will
be heard in city court Friday

to officials Thursday.
Some difficulty In hf-int- pxprri-rnc- M

by the departments In making
estimates for labor salary lncroa.-t- a

and amounts required for mainten-
ance of equipment.

It Is estimated thai JK5.00Q ad-

dition vrl be asked for In the new
budget by the various departments.

As noon as the mayor and con-
troller have fixed the tax levy for
the ensulnt? year a process of elim-
ination will bo used on the various
department appropriates to make
the budget conform to the levy.

All Drmvned.
The Sub (very Junior) I want

one of those dogs about so high, and
about so long. A sort of greyhound;
but U isn't quite, because its tail lw

shorter and its head's bigger and
the legs aren't so long, and the
body's thinner. Do you keep that
sort?

The Dealer No, sir! I don't! I
drowns 'em. Edinburgh Scotsman.

The change a few years brings
is strikingly illustrated in a Pet
rograd report that the royal jewels

This is the last opportunity to select from a splendid as-

sortment of Cool Summer Frocks at absurdly low prices.
We have divided our entire stock of Cotton Dresses into

threegroups:
.stolen :y the Russian Iteds are go
ing begging for a buyer.

DR. M'QUARY TO

PRESIDE AT MEETING 1 In Buyiag a Suit It Should Be Remembered
Church Workers to Gather at!

GROUP THREE

$9.75
L

This group embraces dotted
Swisses, voiles and organdies-- all

our finest Cotton Frocks,

GROUP ONE

$5.00
In this group are numbers

of very smart frocks printed
voiles and ginghams.

GROUP TWO

$7.50
Here are dresses of voile and

organdie, in wonderful variety
of styles, every one of them
fresh and clean.

"Y" Building Friday
Night.

Rer. Rodney L. MrQuary, First
Christian church, will prr.i'.f at the
mass meetinpr of Church workers, to
be held at the Y. M. C A. Friday
night, when Norman K. Richardson,
director of religious activity at

That it isn't the amount of discount that counts it's how
low the prices were before the discount was taken that
makes for big Clothing Values at D. Feingold's, due to our
paying no rent, our cash buying and cash selling and low

operating economies, our suits were always marked at the
lowest prices to be found in the city. Included are single
and double breasted models, in Cassimeres, Cheviots and
Flannels.

Northwestern university, will address1 Bargains Extraordinary
in Cotton Shirtwaists....;ifti

the gatherings. The affair is under
the direction of the committee of 21
for rellRious education, which has
called the meeting to sect the ap-
proval of South Rend church-goer- s

with respect to the formulated con-
stitution and by-la- of the organ-
ization and to elect a staff of olRcers.

Tli object of the association is to
coordinate and modernize methods
of Sunday school instruction. A
training school for religious instruc-
tors is included In the project, while
it is expected that Mr. Richardson,
will head th Institut. A huge turn-
out i? anticipated by the comrnit- -

tOf .

$3.00$2.00$1.00LUE SERGES at B

Our Entire Stock Sacrificed.r
This is a wonderful assortment of pretty Waists. There are voiles and organ-

dies in tailored and fancy styles, with long and short sleeves, embroidered, lace
trimmed and new neck effects.

A1
lot. ä er i i f i

AtSlavifi'8 SHOES y2 PRICE
This lucky August Sale enables you to get Shoes for the Our Seventeenth Tear Store. Closed

Saturday Evenings
during

July and Augrut

Tluslness Hours:
Daily 3:30 a. m. to

5:30 p. m.
Saturday till 6 p. m.

whole family at a saving of about One-hal- f.

D. FEINGOL
MODEL CLOTHIER 508-1-0 SOUTH CHAPIN ST.

t. ... .

EXTRA
PANTS
FREE

The Reduction gives yon
the best suit value in South
Bend.

You don't have to be an
expert to see that they are
very fine clothes; you can
pick up some very real Bar-

gains.

A lot of $45.00, $50.00
suit3 that the Reliable Tailor
Co., Chicago, had them
made to order and it was
unclaimed and I am offering
these suits as low as $15.00.N

A full line slightly worn
suits as low as $D.00, a large
assortment. Trousers as low
as $2.50; hats $1.00.

SLAM
222 W. Washington Ave.

771 p
1u

! I

IN THE VALUES THE CONSOLIDATED TIRE STORES HAVE
TO OFFER. LOTS OF PEP, TOO, IN THE QUALITY OF THEIR
MERCHANDISE. ELIMINATE YOUR TIRE TROUBLES AND
BUY FROM SOUTH BEND'S LARGEST TIRE DISTRIBUTORS,
WHERE YOU SAVE MONEY.

nMr liiy
Saturday, August 7th rrr
Monday, August 9th -- J

IPGUARANTE mRODEW TIRES
Guaranteed 6,000 Miles.

Made with extra ply fab-

ric, insuring surplus mileage.
Splendid values at these prices.

List Price Special

's

34x4 $3.70
34x4 Vz 5.45
35x4'2 5.65
36x4 12 5.85
35x5 6.80
37x5 6.95

Irl
I tl i

30x3 $1.90
30x3 Vz 2.20
30x3x32 2.35
32x32 2.65
31x4 3.15
32x4 3.40
33x4 3.60

Tuesday, August 10th
To help make this the biggest season we have ever

had, on Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, we're going
to give you the most wonderful values imaginable.
From our best seasonable fabrics we have selected

150 SINGLE SUITS

and while they last (on Saturday, Monday and Tues-
day) we'll make them up to your measure at $35 and
$45, and an extra pair of pants FREE made to order
with every suit.

1

1

i

Our manager says:
30x3
30x3 i
32x3
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4'

.$20.15

. 25.85

. 30.80

. 37.00

. 41.15

. 43.20

. 44.10

$14.10
18.85
22.10
30.60
31.50
32.45
33.25

STANDARD FOUR TIRES
Guaranteed 6.000 miles.

Regular Price
$26.55

Special
$16.9030x3i

know that I can't please
everybody, but I take our
thousands of customers
as a whole and do what
seems best for all of
them.'

And with this policy
the public seems to agree
as indicated by our con- -

FACTORY REPAIRED
Lots of miles for little cost.

v This is a Bona Fide Sale $50 and $60 Suits
made to order

SAK

STEWART V RAY
Standard Splotlihts.

Sold Universally.

Regular price $7.50
Extra Special .... $5.45

30x3 $4.50
30x3 A 5.50
32x312 6.50
31x4 7.25
32x4 7.50
33x4 7.V5

34x4 $8.50
34x4i2 11.00
35x4 12 11.25
36x4 12 11.50
35x5 13.00
37x5 14.50

So in early and choice ofand EXTRA PANTS FREE come get patterns

We are mill-to-ma- n tailors Remember the address Look for ad on our windows'N.stantly growing trade.
o

'tfÜTEGiai Milish WoolenCOSOLSDATEP HUE STOECompany
2221 L Ö123

395 L 5395

1 1 1 E. Jefferson Blvd., Opposite Union Trust Bank Bldg. Open evenings until 9 o'clock.
South Bend's Largest Tire Distributors.

S. GOLDMAN, Mgr. 210 E. JEFFERSON BLVD.

Home Office Grand Rapids. Branches at Flint, Jackson, Battle Creek, Saginaw.
I 11
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